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ABSTRACT

Article history:

Self-care, capability in performing certain activity in maintaining well-being
in daily life, was regarded important especially among people with long-term
condition such as diabetes. Locus of control and self-efficacy are among the
self-agency factors that might influence how people engage with daily selfcare activity in diabetes management. While, Javanese and Islamic values
and norms are other parts of structure that support the effort. This study
aimed to seek further into the experiences and perceptions among the
Javanese Muslim on how they managed to do self-care in diabetes
management. The study was done utilizing a mixed method approach with
the usage of the Summary of Diabetes Self-care Activity (SDSCA)
questionnaire to measure the level of self-care and followed by further
interview to dig deeper into the perception and experiences and what are the
opportunity or obstacle in performing daily self-care. A convenient sample of
100 participants has filled the questionnaires, with further 24 interviews. The
study identified the moderate self-care practices as a separate notion, instead
of an integrated and comprehensive concept amid the unavailability of a
structured education program. Five themes were generated from the
interviews, those are: education and knowledge, being in or out of control,
Javanese way – sensitivity and surrender, peace of mind and role of Allah or
God, and poor access to health care.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Diabetes
Diabetes is a chronic metabolic disease that can be developed when the body is not sufficiently
producing insulin or can not use insulin efficiently [1]. The prevalence of diabetes has been increasing for the
last several decades. According to the International Diabetes Federation’s report (2013), more than a third of
a billion people (381 million) across the globe suffer from this illness, and this represents an increase of
more than 50% from 246 million in 2007 [2]. Thus, it is predicted to reach more than half a billion (591
million) in 2035. The majority of cases (80%) come from low and middle income countries, which shows a
misconception that diabetes is an illness of the wealthy. Indonesia has the fourth largest population in the
world after the United States, India and China [3]. With around 239 million people, diabetes prevalence
accounts for 4.8% in 2010 [4], with the trend of the prevalence is significantly increasing and estimated to
increase further to 5.9% in 2030. Indeed this prediction will place Indonesia in the ninth position of the ten
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countries with the most prevalent diabetes in the world in 2030 [5]. While according to the update data from
the International Diabetes Federation (2012b), Indonesia has moved to the seventh position.
Furthermore, this illness and its particular complications, such as kidney failure, heart diseases, limb
amputations and blindness, have been responsible for high mortality rates across the globe. The World Health
Organization reported in 2004 that 3.4 million deaths have occurred due to the consequences of high blood
sugar [6]. Moreover, the burdens are also affecting not only physically, but also psychologically. Therefore, a
more comprehensive treatment is considered to be crucial in managing this condition. Indeed, it is believed
that preventive measures such as modyfing lifestyle, lowering body weight, keeping physically active, are
beneficial in decreasing the incidence of diabetes, as well as preventing the complications from occurred.
According to Riskesdas 2010 or the Basic Health Research 2010 reports in Indonesia (Commision
on Health Development and Research, 2010), the obesity rate for children between 6 to 12 years old was
9.2%, while for people older than 18 years old it was 11.7% [7]. Moreover, the Country Health Report from
WHO (2006) shows that the main health problems in Indonesia were associated with changes in food habit
[8]. For example, the popularity of fast food among adults and children is associated with the higher
incidence of obesity. In addition, there is an increasing trend of smoking among young people, which will
cause lifestyle related health problems. Other problems that also account for health problems are substances
abuse, lack of exercise, sedentary lifestyle and violence. Lack of social support and national commitment,
despite several public health initiatives have been implemented, is identified as main obstacles in managing
these problems, especially smoking [8].
1.2. Self-Care
Self-care refers to the actions that people take in promoting health, preventing and detecting any
illnesses, also in self-treatment [9]. Similar definitions exist, demonstrating worldwide consensus of
understanding ‘self-care is the ability of individuals, families and communities to promote health, prevent
disease and maintain health and to cope with illness and disability with or without the support of a healthcare provider’ [10].
Several studies identify the series of self-care activities in diabetes management consisting of
conducting dietary regulation, keeping physically active, adhere to the medication, performing foot care, and
self-monitoring blood glucose [11],[12]. Furthermore, guidelines from both the International Diabetes
Federation (IDF, 2012), and the Indonesian Endocrinologist Association (Perkeni, 2011) emphasize the
importance of self-care activities to prevent the risk of complications for people with diabetes, as well as
enhance quality of life [5],[13]. Indeed, maintaining a healthy lifestyle and establishing a normal body weight
may prevent the development of diabetes as well as potential complications [6],[9]. Unlike established
international diabetes management programs (UK or US), within Indonesia the management of diabetes is
not considered a comprehensive and integrated program, with only partial recommendations into separate
self-care activity for optimum diabetes care being introduced due to cost and health care structure [14]-[16].
1.3. Determinant factors in diabetes management
Self-care is a concept that entails multi aspects of human behavior. However, there are several
factors that can potentially influence an individual and enhance or reduce self-care activities and behaviour.
Recently, new health agendas identify that health experiences are influenced not only by genetics, or lifestyle
but also by a wide range of social, economic, political and environmental factors [17]. The concept of agency
and structure are important underlying factors that might influence self-care behavior [18]. Agency refers to
the capacity of individuals to make decision toward a course of action based on their past experiences, future
and present conditions [19], whereas, structure refers to any social norms, regulations, rules and resources
available, either human or non-human [18]. Thus, education has served as a critical point in self-agency [18].
Evidences reveal the determining factor of self-efficacy [20] and locus of control [21] as underlying
factors that might effect someone in maintaining their daily activity; supporting the decision making and how
they behave to particular events in their lives. Furthermore, religion/spirituality [22]-[24] as well as
healthcare access, and social support [25]-[27] have served as external resources for the people in
maintaining their long term condition.

2.

RESEARCH METHOD
This study was conducted utilizing a mixed method approach. The deployment of SDSCA was
intended as a screening tool to gain particular participants for interview. Creswell (2014) regards this
approach as a sequential explanatory approach [28]. The population of the study was type 2 diabetic patients
from the out-patients of the Internal Medicine clinic from a private hospital in Yogyakarta, Indonesia.
According to the 2010 database there were 610 cases of diabetes, which were not classified into types.
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Purposive sampling method was utilized and the sample was selected using the following inclusion criteria:
over 18 years old, male and female, diagnosed with type 2 diabetes for over 12 months, under the care of a
consultant and being treated according to the Indonesian Endocrinologist guideline or Perkeni (2011) [13].
Patients would be excluded if they were diagnosed and were being treated for a mental health problem, this
was to ensure that they were competent to provide consent to be involved in the study.
The sample for the questionnaire was gained through direct approaches in the waiting room’s clinic.
During a three month data collection period 100 respondents were recruited out of 201 approach to gain a
wider perspective of the self-care activity of the people accessing the clinic.
The SDSCA questionnaires results were used to inform the classification of participants into three
levels of high, moderate and low and sought further into various dimension of self-care activities. Semistructured interview was conducted following the result of the questionnaires to dig deeper into the
perceptions and experiences of the participants. Purposive sampling technique was also performed in
collecting the sample for the interviews, to gain a richer and wider perspective of the sample. The interviews
were transcribed verbatim and thematic content analysis was performed to generate themes. All names were
pseudonyms to maintain confidentiality of the study.
The adapted version of the Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activity – SDSCA [11] consists of 15
items focusing on five main topics such as: diet; exercise; self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG); foot
care; medication, and an additional item of smoking. There are also 6 supplementary questions which focus
on participants’ perceptions of the inclination of health care professionals to convey educational messages
related to each item of self-care, except for the foot care item. In general, this tool is considered to have a
good reliability with the Chronbach’ alpha was 0.74 [29] and high inter-item correlation, with moderate testretest correlations [11].

3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
3.1. Demographic
Predominantly people attending the clinic that were recruited were aged over 40 years (97%) with
only 3% of the sample being aged between 18-39 years. When compared to the target population, the total
people attending the clinic aged between 15-44 years was 12.31% compared with 7% of the recruited sample
(aged 18-44 years), reflecting a low number of younger adults in both the target and study sample (Table 1).
The majority of participants came from the regular income group (57), which comprised of private
companies employees (17), pensioners (17), self-employed (12), government officers or civil servant (6), and
professional (5). The remaining participants came from the non-regular income group (43) (Table 1).
This categorisation signifies which people had a stable and consistent source of income, as most
Indonesian utilize a fee-for-service system of healthcare where people need to pay to receive a primary care
services, except for those covered by the government, such as the poor, pensioner, and civil servants.
Furthermore, amid the new development of health care service in Indonesia into a more insurance-based
system, which required the people who are not eligible to be covered by the government to pay a monthly
premium, has given the need to have a sufficient income in order to be able to have a sustainable health care
service. Thus, the notion of having a regular and sufficient income is important particularly among people
with a long term condition, such as diabetes, to establish sustainable healthcare delivery.
Levels of education were categorized into six items: no-formal, elementary (primary school), Junior
high (secondary education), Senior high (College), Academy/University degree, and Master/PhD degree.
Furthermore, the level of education was categorized into three levels of low (no-formal, elementary), medium
(junior and senior high), and high (bachelor and Master and PhD). The majority of participants came from a
medium and high level of education with 38 participants from medium and 40 from high, whereas 22
participants came from lower level of education (Table 1).
3.2. Levels of self-care
The majority of the participants showed to have a moderate level of self-care (78) and the same
number or participants were shared by the higher and lower level (11) (Table 2). This is in accordance to the
study by Primanda (2011) that also found a moderate level of dietary behavior among the participants of her
study in a hospital in Yogyakarta and other studies across Indonesian’s setting [30]-[33]. In the whole sample
there was more men (6) reported higher self-care than women (5) and more women (8) reported lower levels
of self-care than men (3). The majority of both men and women, across all age groups reported moderate
levels of self-care. People with a lower education level were more evident in the low self-care group and
people with a higher education level in the high self-care group. Interestingly, more people with a regular
income (9) reported a lower level of self-care than those with a non-regular income (2). A similar pattern of
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self-care activity to the whole sample was identified across the interview participants with moderate self-care
activity being reported (Table 2).
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of questionnaire sample
Gender (n=number of people)
Male
Female
Total Number
Occupation (n=)
Private employee
Pensioner
Self-employed
Government officer
Professional
Regular income
Housewife
Labourer
Farmer
Housemaid
Unemployed
Non-regular income

18 – 39
1 (2.3)
2 (3.5)
3
Education (n=)

43
57
100
17
17
12
6
5
57
33
4
2
2
2
43

Age - n= (%)
40 - 59
26 (60.5)
29 (50.90)
55

≥ 60
16(37.2)
26 (45.6)
42

No formal education
Elementary (primary school)
Lower education level

5
17
22

Junior high (secondary)
Senior high (College)
Medium education level

5
33
38

Academy/University Degree
Master/ PhD – higher degree
Higher education level

36
4
40

.
Table 2. Levels of self-care
Overall level of self-care
Self-care/ gender
Self-care/ age
Self-care/ education
Self-care/ income

Male
Female
18-39
40-59
>60
Higher
Medium
Lower
Regular
Non-regular

Whole sample
(n=100)
high
moderate
11
78
33
6
5
45
0
2
6
40
5
36
34
4
27
6
1
17
7
44
4
34

low
11
3
8
1
9
1
2
5
4
9
2

Interview sample
(n=24)
High
moderate
4
16
2
7
2
9
0
1
1
10
3
5
2
5
1
7
1
4
2
11
2
5

low
4
1
3
1
3
0
1
2
1
3
1

Moreover, the current study has also found self-care is moderately practiced as separate notions
instead of an integrated and comprehensive concept in diabetes management, in the lingering of the lack of
adequate knowledge and the implementation of guideline, which represents the lack of structural support
(Table 2). It is also in accordance to several studies across indonesian’s setting which emphasize the unintegrated of diabetes management in practice [30]-[33].
From the questionnaire data participants reported that the most frequent self-care activities they
were inclined to perform involved taking their medication (M=88%) and following a recommended diet
(D=84%) to ensure their blood glucose remains stable (Figure 1).
Several participants emphasize the need to get medication and follow doctor’s order as the first
measure of treatment.
‘The way is consulting to a doctor, got medications, and also from others information as well’ (Mr
Jawen)
‘About the treatment (for diabetes), it varies, depend on the person. For me, I try to follow my
doctor’s advice to take the medicine. I take the medicine every morning,’ (Mr Makmur)
Lack of information in regards of foot care was found from the majority of participants that
explained behind the low score.
‘No I haven't been told about foot care’ (Mrs Suti)
‘No, I haven’t (known about foot care). Who will do the foot care treatment? Is it Dr Irfan? Would
he do it? My feet are dirty’ (Mrs Asti)
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Figure 1. Perceived self-care activity (whole sample n=100)

3.3. Themes generation
Further exploration found several themes that generated from the interviews, those are: education
and knowledge, being in or out of control, Javanese way - sensitivity and surrender, peace of mind and role
of Allah, poor access to health care.
3.3.1. Education and knowledge
One of the key findings of this study was the gaps in knowledge of effective diabetes management
and the concept of self-care, despite the majority of participants demonstrating moderate self-care activity.
Furthermore, the majority of interview participants were unaware of any structured educational program in
place and many, when describing their activity, highlighted a complete lack of understanding for any
particular self-care activity.
‘No, there is no (any educational session)’ (Mrs Siti)
‘I have no idea (about any educational programs)’ (Mrs Asti)
Participants regarded the doctor or dietician as the two key sources of information from the health
care professionals. Furthermore, in regards of how to gain knowledge, Persadia has been promoted by
participants as an organisation where they can access valuable knowledge on how to manage their condition.
Indeed, this is particularly evident for those people with limited funds; Persadia was the main source of
diabetes management and education.
‘Especially before Ramadan...We were told that during Ramadan we didn’t stop exercising, by
ripping newspapers with our feet. It was counted as an exercise as well... That’s it. So, since I have
joined (the aerobic) at the PKU...my knowledge has getting better especially about diabetes’ (Mr
Ripan)
‘Well, yesterday at the (aerobic session)... the dietician has told us... Use this and that. If you want
to eat egg, eat this much, using dummies. There were various toys there, egg, cake, bread all from
plastic, you see. They were belongs to the medical school’ (Mr Adil)
‘Blood check was done every week at weekly exercise in hospital after the exercise. Before that we
will get a blood pressure check. After the exercise, one will get a blood sugar check for 8,000
rupiah. You would have to pay for a 13,000 in the lab. There, you would only have to pay only
8,000.’ (Mrs Ismi).
3.3.2. Being in or out of control
The perceptions of who is taking the responsibility for the outcome of someone else’s effort might
influence the adherence to self-care activity. Furthermore, the main self-agency factor behind this lack of
practices is the attitude of putting something or someone else over themselves in taking responsibility in
managing themselves, which resemblances the notion of external health locus of control [21],[34]. Several
participants have relied on husband, wife or other important person in taking care of themselves, or even to
rely on their doctors without even considered to ask what has happened to their own body.
How Javanese Muslim with Diabetes in Yogyakarta Managing the Daily Self-Care Activity (Iman Permana)
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‘I walk when instructed by my children, usually on early morning, but I also take concern on my
children’s family, especially the grandchildren, getting up in time, preparing breakfast for them,
most of the time’ (Mrs Tata)
‘I can’t resist not drinking something like… the like of sweet ice tea, coffee…sometimes, when I visit
my friend, they serve me with that kind of drink which I couldn’t resist… But, for me, it’s not a big
deal (forgetting the medication). I don’t hesitate to eat the meal…sometimes I take more (food) or
less than it, it depends to my mood’ (Mr Makmur)
‘No, I haven’t (asked anything). Dr L had never given me any recommendations. It’s just “what do
you feel, mam?”’ (Mrs Siti)
Although, there are several others who relied on their own effort to look after their condition, even
to adjust the dosage of medication.
‘Well, that (the ability to control myself and the blood sugar control) comes from my own abilities.
If I follow the doctor, I have to eat three times a day, and the vitamins, there are a lot of them. But
for me, it is my own (ability)’ (Mr Fajar)
‘Well, (if I were invited for a meal) I got medication from the doctor, so I raised the dose a little
bit... Usually, one extra tablet. If usually I took two tablets, then I took three. There is a Glimepirid,
which usually 4 tablets a day. I had one in the morning along with 2 tablets of Metformin. If I had to
go to an occasion, I’d take three’ (Mr Jawen)

3.3.3. Javanese way – sensitivity and surrender
A notion of Javenese culture of tepo seliro or being sensitive to others’ interest was influential in
how people behaved towards their diabetes management, whether it was not pushing to access free services,
not wanting to bother anyone else, not taking too long with a doctor so other people would be seen quicker.
‘Being sensitive...It actually tepo seliro (being sensitive to other’s situation). Tepo seliro is we
respect others. Tepo Seliro...Yes I know (my rights to have a free service), since I had public health
insurance. But to the Javanese, let say, being sensitive. We would feel uncomfortable, because it is
free, why bother to ask for things...then again, no one said that the service was paid by the
government, but my heart wouldn’t just do it’ (Mr Jawen)
‘The time with the doctor was so tight...I mean...I could not have a long consultation time... I was
concern of the other patients which was a lot of them waiting... in case I was disturbing them’ (Mrs
Ismi)
Being a Javanese means having to look for others’ sake in managing social relationship, taking
things slow.
‘Basically, according to Javanese way, everything we do we should do it slowly... don't bother to
think anything, if you get tired, so be it... after you got better then you can start to work again’ (Mrs
Suti)
‘So, there will come a time, the Javanese would say, ‘urip itu kan kayak muter’, life is like a circle,
sometimes we were up, and at that time, I was at the bottom. Eventually, it would go... there’s no
way that we always kept at the bottom’ (Mr Arif)

3.3.4. Peace of mind and role of Allah or God
Several participants mentioned the importance of keeping the peace of mind to manage their wellbeing, which to some extent is believed to help them in maintaining their blood sugar level. This notion
emerged among participants from the intertwined influence of Javanese culture and Islamic values. Indeed,
this finding emphasized the notion of the limitation of the questionnaire to capture what lies beyond the
social aspects of human being.
‘Peace of mind is number one to support us in curing the illness. The more we believe (in Allah), the
more we will be in a calmness’ (Mr Makmur).
for me, peace of mind plays big part. If we are happy, no thoughts burden, it will keep the diseases
away.’ (Mr Jawen)
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God served as an important external factor that was responsible in influencing their effort to selfcare for their diabetes.
‘Although, I don’t work, but the one that gives life is God. So, one who grows a plant, must also
waters it, so one way or another, we must be fulfilled by God’ (Mr Jawen)

3.3.5. Poor access to health care
The introduction of the Jamkesmas card for the poor has certainly began to increase access to
diabetes education and regular blood sugar monitoring, weekly for those members of Persadia, for people
who used to excluded from accessing health care due to their economic status.
‘Before that pak Dukuh (the head of the village) had given me some.. well.. I am poor so pak Dukuh
is giving his attention to me (by giving the Jamkesmas card). For instance, if I go to the hospital and
need something to reduce the burden. All my three children have it. My husband has it. I do too’
(Mrs Suti)
‘I didn’t pay in hospital. I used Jamkesmas. I just came to puskemas asking for a referral, came to
PKU, free. All was free, free consultation, free lab check...Otherwise, I would have pay a lot, at
least 200 thousands rupiah for every check.’ (Mrs Siti)
The government provides the basic healthcare service with the provision of Jamkesmas card or
Jaminan Kesehatan Masyarakat (Community Health Insurance) for the poor, and Askes or Asuransi
Kesehatan (Health Insurance) for the civil servant. In order to get the benefit of the service, it has a particular
health service system, including the referral system that must be followed. The general practitioner is served
as the first line of treatment and the gate keeper for referring to the specialist.
‘It is free (to go to the county hospital), but had to go there every three days, go to communal clinic
again, find hospital reference, too much to do, as if we don’t have anything else to do. Other than
doing my own business, going about to the hospital every three days makes me tired’ (Mr Jawen).
‘I should go to the puskesmas, then Sarjito hospital. At that time… I had to wake up at 4 and went to
Sarjito to take the number… even when I went after dawn, I was in queue in the position number
100. So, I should do the whole proces for the whole day. Let say…the laboratorium…it opens at 8, if
I got number 80, I got my blood drawn at 10. Then, I should eat and after two hours, I should go
back. So, it would be finished at least at 2. The next day, I should come back again to take the result
and see the internist for a consultation. After that, the internist would give a reference to the
cardiologist for the next two days’ (Mr Sadi)

4.

CONCLUSION
The majority of people sampled highlighted a moderate level of self-care predominantly taking
responsibility for the managing their medication, diet and occasional exercise. There was no evidence of any
structured education programmes within the health care sector to educate people on diabetes management;
education took more the format of providing ad hoc information during a consultation.
Persadia offered health seminars, an excellent source of information and support, and the people
accessing these demonstrated more in depth and accurate diabetes education and knowledge. Furthermore,
this can be served as an evidence of how social support can play an important role in managing individuals’
condition.
This study also revealed the role of religion and Javanese culture in influencing people in managing
their daily self-care. Being a Javanese has played a role in maintaining daily management of the illness;
either, as a hindrance or opportunity to self-care. While, healthcare services, social support and also religious
beliefs, the belief of the main role of Allah, have played as structures that influencing individuals in
managing their daily live in diabetes management.These tenets have emerged and embeded within the notion
of self-agency, such as locus of control and self-efficacy that have played as important determinant factors in
maintaining their daily activity.
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